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TIIE TLJBERCIJLOUS IMMIGRANT.*

By P. H1. ]3 RYCE, M.1)., OTTAWA, ONT.

The Execîrtiv e (if the Association, in requesting mie to discuss
brPiefly the question of Tubereulosis in Immigrants eoming to
C anada, Iiad not, [. feel sure, any idea that a defence of the work
101e by the Medieai Oflieers of the Immiuigration Department was
fleeessary, bur rather fe]t tlîat 1, as the (Chief Medical Offcer of
that serviee, was naturaill in a position to present any facts re-
lating9 to tis very inmport ant inatter clearly before this Associa-
tiOfl, and throu zglîit before the people of Canada generally.

I bave therefore tu t1iank the Association for the honor conl-
ferred npo ni ai( shal] endeavor ta indicate tHe situation as it
exiss . lw referring to the iimmiigrants (Turing 190)7, whieh had
otably the largest immigration (196,143 heing examined at sea-

Piorts) to*Canada ever arriving in any single year, and who came,
ati anlanner 'before the attention of public bodies, whether

Pedeî:al, Troviiieial or Mlllieil)al, as being tubercu'lized. In

'r.Deiveedbefore the Canadian Association for the Prevention Of
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addition to publislied reports, I have received answers froin al

provincial health officers, and from hospitals and charitable insti-

tutions, to a circular sent ouit to ail sucli throughout Canada.
From these replies 1 have been able to, estimate very cioseiy the

number of immigrants who during 1907 became subjeets of hos-

pitai treatmnent or officiai charity.

The circulars asked for tbe name, age, sex, nationality, date of

arrivai in Canada, the date of entering any institution, and the

final disposition of cvcry case. From. Ontario 1 received answers

from 61 institutions; fromi Qucbec, 18;- from Nova Scotia, 9

answers; and 40 institutions reported upon in the Provincial
Charity iReport; 5 fromn Manitoba; 3 from Saskatchewan, in-

einded in a total of 12 cases rcported by the Provincial Ilealth

Officer ; 9 froni Alberta: 7 from. British Columbia, and one f rom

thec Yukon. Of these only 10 institutions in Ontario reported

any cases, there being 21 in ail; 7 in Québec reported 66 cases;
3 in Manitoba reported 25 cases; 12 were reported froin Sas-

katchewan; 3 from Alberta and none from. cither British Colum-
bia, Nova Scotia or the Yutkon; or, in ail, 127 cases were reporteti.
By examining the names of these, so f ar as given, .1 find that,
apart*from. Il who dicd, those whio remraincd in thec institutions
for any length of time wcrc niostly repýorted to the -Minister of

Immigration, and where, they had arrived in Canada within two

vears, sncb were returned to their own coiintries and friends. In

ail, this number amounted to 59. In addition to, this number

coming under the direct purview of the Immigration Department,
16 more were debarred on examination at the seaports and were

not admitted to Canada. As it will be remernbered that, iinder
the Immigration Act, as amended in 1906, any immigrant who
becomes a charge in any public institilion iii Canada7within thiree
years after landing may be dcported, and as 400 wcrc deportcd
during the eight months ending in November, 1907, lu a total of
181,784, as compared with ' 925 on account of diseases iu a total
of 1,286,000 who entered the United States in the past fiscal year,
it is apparent that the Act has been made u-se of to a very fif11
extent. 1 have endeavored, to analyze flic cases dealt witli by the
Department, with a view to ascertaining the exact number who.
front being unable to work very shortly after arrivai, Nvere cvi-
clently advanced cases on arrivai; those who, thougli working for
severai months, became thereafter inumates of soine institution or
came under the notice of the iDepartment, awlI tbe imimber who if
would appear were well on arrivai, but took the disease in Caniada.
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liivided up iii this manner the resuits arc:

]ývidenitl.y tubereulizcd on admiissionî to Canada. . ... 25
Probabiy .................................... 17
Not tui}ereiîlized ............................. 1
No particulars ................................ 1
IDied in hospital ............................... 1

0f other cases flot deportcd and regarding whoni particulars
were oi)taincd, 1 fourni hwo recent arrivais died in Tlimilton, both
tnlberculized on arrivai; two (lied at Port Arthur -within a year
Of arrivai and two otbers with no particulars, in hospital; 4 Ans-
trians died in St. Thinas hospital; 1 (lied at Lethibridge. 0f
22 cases in their bornes visited IW the M~argaret Scott Nursing
Mission in Winipeg, it is statedi " tliat none were visited who
had flot had the (liscase before leaving the Old Country," but how
miany of the 22 v,,isited came fromn the Old Colintry is flot giveil.
0f 61 cases of varions forms of tubereulosis treated ini Victoria
Hlospital, Montreai, flot borni in Canada, 18 had arrived in Canada
With'in three years, and 4 were in Notre Danme, Montreal, ail of
\vhom. had arrived within one year.

Thus, takîing the exact figures, and others more or less exact,
I think it may !be said that at ieast 100 inmmigrants w~ho camîe to
Canada did, wvithin two years, develop tuibercuiosis and become
Puiblic charges, of wvhoni more than 50 were probably tubercuiized
On arrivai, 25 badly so, and 25 probably contraeted the disease
after arrivai. Taking in round numbers 350,000 as the total
InlInigrants from amiongst whoîn, during 1906 and 1907i, these
immlligrants came, it ineans that 0.3 of ail1 immigrants, who were
examnined hefore admission to Canada, became tubcrciiiizcd within
twO Years. Out of this mnîber, at ieast :)5 wcre probabiy in s0 ad-
vanced a stage as to have been diaguosabie if vet greater care had
'been t.aken by Medical Inspectors, buit when it is remleînibered
that this means 'but onie iu everv 14,000 examined. wbo xvas over-
looked, and titat speciaiists teli ns that the average existence of
the discase 1)efore it is diagnosed in office exanjinations is at ieast
eight inontls, it is plain that the officiai sins of omission have not
teen \Tery great.

bePerhaps the innnunity of immîigrants froin tulbercillosis ma.y
b best comprchcudcd by conhparison, with an ordinarY Canadiafi
flunu11jjity. I find that alinost exacet],y 100 deaths occurred last

,Year in1 Ottawa 'oîin puinionary tubereuiosis, and that, as mnodern
OXact satisties have slloN\, that the average duration of cases of
colsuliptioîn iii Great l1ritain an(d the Mnte States. is five years,
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this means in a population of, say, not more tlhan 80,000, there

were last year 500 cases, or 6.2 per 1,000, as compared with 0.2,

immigrants, or 20 tirnes as many.

Now, wbile 1 have shown by actual statistics how relatively

small is the nimîber of tuberculized immigrants, the fact does

exist that of this number, a considerable proportion according to

retnrns, actnally knew they were tuberculized before coning i o

Canada, sorne indeed having been in hospitals or sanitoria mostly

in England, while the larger proportion of those tuberculized were

Englisli. Others came, and iii somne instances were advised to

corne, with the hope thiat the clirnate wouid benefit thcm, or eisc

cjame to relatives. In this we sec nothing different froiin wlîat

physicians, parents and friends do aînongst ourselves, in advisiing

a change of climate and occupation for those who arc candidates

f or tuberculosis, as Villernin ýcails them. Indecd, it is a v ery coin-

mon practice in the east bere for physicians to advise a change

to Aiberta or British Columnbia, just as in former years patients

were adviscd to go to Florida, Colorado, Arizona or California.

If sucli then be the generai practice here, we do not wonder that

in the Old Country persons who are euiployed at indoor occupa-

tions are often advised to try Canada, the land of promise, both

as a place to get well and to iiakçe a new start in life. And I

arn sure that none of us will ohject, provided always that it is

understood distinctly tliat; advanced cases do not ('(o1e, and( that

those who dIo corne hiere have rneans to inaintain themselves for

sorne months or a year in our clirnate. .1t will have been noted

that ail those deported have becorne public charges. One is 1in-

clined to go even further, and say that if delicate, over-worked

young mjen in the Old Country, who only require outdoor l'if e to

make them strong, wonld corne to our illiimitable Western Pro-

vinces or the Laiurentian forests, with funds enouigh to iriaintain

themselves while getting well, wve ought not to deprive theîî of

this chance of life.
I arn jIst returned f romn a iuiontli's visit to the several West-

ern Provinces, and last year was drivinig for two inoutls over

illirnitable prairies, xvhere thiere is not more tlîan thirce p)eople to

the square mile, and imagine 1 understandj the mieanitng in teris

of health of these immense areas, wvith their ('ondeiise( oxygenl,

nimited sunshine, and relatively bigher altitudles, and ean cou]-

prehend how my friends, the lIealtli ollier1s of Manitoba, Sas-

katchei\wan and Aiberta and I3nitislh (lollumbia lve 1>een se enet'

getie and successfiil in establisbing saniteria.

INear KCamloops, witlhin the dryv 41et, Dr. Fagaîî has estitblishied
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a saimtorium, and witbin six nîionths lbas t1iirty patients in old
,buildings an(] tents, and witinii a year or two w'ill have 0o1 lus
600 irrigaved acres, and S,000) of raneh land, rooni for several
hundrcd patients to get weil1, and while (bing so learn the agri-
cultural and borticultural 1)ossibilitiCs of flic Province, and ;there-
after follow 1-bese iii tîtat lovely clintate.

iDr. Seymtour, Ilealth Officer for Saskatclhewan, is requiriiig,
as a condition of getting a provincial grant, that ecdi hiospital
arrange to receive a -certain nmber of tuberculized patients in
wards or bospital tents especeally arl'afge(l for thein, wlîile D)r.
-Laflerty's Alberta B1oard is doing the saine, \vhile at tie time
searching for a sanatorium site, and outdoor camîps are 'being
establislîed ini tlc foothilis of the lloekies . Already we have
People littie lcss titan squatters on the Baif district souiiding the
tocsin, iniitiating the linnirabhulumiri soni,îil perpetuifli of the various
wvards of Ottawa -ity, lest the millions of mountain. acres, which
thue Alinighty lias giveni Canada, sliah be uitilized for flue healtli
of the .People instead of being hield iii the intcrests of a fexv land
speculators, Nv'ho happened to have canîped there first. MLNanitoba
lias gone stili firtiier forwvard and( lias 1 airellase(l a beautifiul site
near Niniettc 1Lake, sonie 12)0 miles south-west of Winnipeg,
Whereon f0 ereet a sanatorium for their people. l'ic Governmieflt
and People have (ofljointly1Y rai(d a large siumi for the purpose.

Now, while aIl this is 1being donc lv (air Western. Provinces
for thieir own p)eople, I tîink, 1 sec ii 'tIi titis progress a mneans
Wlîereby the Assaciationi mav assist ta ('arrx' oiit my day-dreain

of raisingr a fund, i)artly by 1 m]issrip'tion, bothii i Canada
a., lliai., assisted by Governuient grants, wliereby tubercular
P atients, ,as iii France, \vh() tiav not, lx- doinig wvell in our climate,
mnay be transferred f0 another, 'assisted bv' this f lid. Titus, there
are ]nany cases of the catai-rhal type of (lisease, espeeiallY in

Y011n1 People with heilliY ]îearts, who (10 uot, (lo weil iii our east-
erli imoist eliniate, and eould, wvit1t great advantage f0 theniselves,

be sent ta the miore elevate1 drier, briglîter and miore recotStrlC-
tive cliiiiates oif tîte footliills and 'mountains ; xvhi]e, agaili, other
cases, of the nieurotie type, wîth irritable Iîearts and defective cir-
cuIlation, would 1)? advantaged by conting east i-o thte more seda-

tive an(I less changeable eliinate of ou Laurentians, and be guided
baek fo bealth hiere. Ail tlhat suii a, seltenie reqilires is a business
arranlgemient for earrving on this work, while inaking it a condi-

nil tbat a1l saniatorija r('eee'iviitg suwhil patienits w0i1l( be open t0

8sueh a Fedem'al ,,pceilllist affimeer as nngit, be appoiiited f0 study

the relationus of cliîate, and fuberculosis. .These are but illustra-
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tions of wbat yct wiIl be donc in tlic scientific study of the protean
types of tis 1lbiquitous disease. Imagine our task! Based iupon
comparative statistics already given, some 50,000 persons wilI this
year in Canada be enrolled in the raniks of fthc tuberculized.
Money can be found for ah-nost any conceivable seheine for pros-
pective money-mnaking: iMoney to construet railways; ioney to
experiment with evcry kind of piant and grain, to sec which -will
produce most crop; money to dcvelop the test t'ypes of cattie and
horses, and to proteet thcir health; mioncy for ttc propagation of
flsh and lobsters; nîoncy for tbc protection of our forests;- inoney
to bring iii 11uu(re(ls of thousancis of prospective producers (if
wealtli and national strength in ttc sllale of immigrants! Though
if iri ail these illustrations given, the single motive is not tlic de-
velopment of thle aesthetie and beairtiful, not flic mere student's
love of enquiry' in purc science, but ratier the prosaie ainm
of money-making-fhe inere daily routine 1of utilitarianismi-
yet wc mnaY for a moment set aside our altruistie endeavors, for-
get flc swcetncss of giving of ourselves rather flian rcceiviug, as
did Sir Lai.ncelot in bis scaret for the iIoly Grail, stille oiir de-
sire to dry humian tears, anîd in this matter apply the sarne 1)rac-
tical, utilitarian arguments, and say tbat ini tlc naine of (anadian
patriotism we insist thaf at least a part of this army of 50,000
fuberculized ('anadians, Nvho ecrtainly will die within flic next
five Years, if not assistcd at an early stage in the discase fo receive
tborougli sanatorium trcatment, te given a chanc to live and
remnain as an asset many finies greater thau anýy prospective w'ealth
gathcred fron thec labor of an *y 50,000 inmnigrants, and w'to, if
saved frorn the advanced st ages, will proj)ortionately lessen thec
dangers cf infect ing annually anotiier brigade cf 10,000. They
are Canadians! They arc our fellow-citizcns! They are our own
flesh ind blood! Surely our cities and rural places will do sorne-
thing icli more to stenm tis cver-advancing tile cf deatli,
whereof oir Provincial Governments, 1)artaking yet more yearly
of revenues froni our growing -%vealth, will 1)e active iii legislating
and making grants to aid in work in fthc cities and coutries, and
canîmot wc hope that our Federal Gioveriirneut, wlîieh is doing So
mueth in ail these other indiicatcd fields, wvhile granting s0 niiwhCI
to 61 nip our enilty spaces with industrions lïcalthy immigrants
frei other lands, wviIl dircctly assist finaneiallY ini this scheîîîe, or
sorne ofiier, by wlrich a momentum, shail te given to flic awaken-
ing of this <]ay of promise, secminglv now dlawning, for every
Province in Canada.

No longer eau the attitude be that of thec Eaters, " who lic
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reclined on1 the his like gods together, careless of inankind," but
Trather that having so many things to do that they forget, we shall
110W undertake this our ]ast, our greatest task.

But I must not be toc, impatient, as an entbusiast for the com-
ing of the Kingdom of Sanitation. Perhaps it rnay be like that
other, which cometh not by observation. As Tennyson says, in

-l'ove and iDuty,"

"Wait and Love llimseif
Will Ibring the drooping flowers of knowledge changed to fruit
0f Wisdom."

Or as our ever-sweet singer says,
"ilave patience, I replied; Ourselves are full

0f social wrongs: This fine old world of ours
Is but a child yet in the go-eart.
Patience! Give it time to, have its limbs-
There us a hand that guides!"
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Clinical Department.

The Report of a Case of Retropharyngeal Abscess in a Girl
Eleven Years Old. HERBERT B. CARPENTER, M.D., Physician
t6 the Medical Dispensary of the Children's Hospital, Philadeiphia,
in the Archives of .Pediatrics.

As acute retropharyngeal absce-ss in chidren over thre-e years
is uncommon, I thouglit the following case of interýest:

Margaret W., aged eleven years. Her family history was nega-
tive. She was fed at the breast for six months, -and afterward on
modified milk. She liad measies at four years, and whooping-cough
at eigh't; otherwise was healthy, except for a tendency to catarrhal

colds.'
During the flrst two weeks of Marci, 1906, the patient 's entire

house'hold suffered £rom an epidemie of influenza. She was taken
iii on the 6th of Mareh, witli high fever, sore throat, enlargement of
the lymphatîc glands of the neck, torticollis and general inuseular
pains. On the following day lier tonsils were very mucli swollen,
nearly closing the pharynx; the follicles were filled, and what littie
of the posterior wall of the pharynx could be seen exhibited a severe
follicular inflammation. Wàthin three days the inflammation and
soreness began to subside, and at the end of a week the chuld seemed
to, have recovered except for 'torticollis and snoring at night. In-
spection at ths time showed a marked swelling of the posterior
wall of the pharynx, a littie to the right of the median line. On pal-
pation, fluctuation was obtained. The posterior wall of the pharynx
was pushed forward, and the abscess was just beneath the surface of
the mucous membrane. She was seated in a chair facing a good
liglit; the tongue was depressed; and, after coca inizing the parts, a
bistoury, with its edge guarded by adhesive plaster (leaving about
haîf an inch of the tip exposed), was introduced into the most
prominent part of the tumor, and the incision eniarged from above
downward. The head was thrown forward to allow the abscess to
drain into a basin, and the cavity was washed out with Dobell 's
solution. The pain and rigidity of the muscles of the neck improved
almost at once. Thc abscess healed within forty-eight hours. This
abscess was probably due either to a streptococcus infection Or to
the influenza bacillus causîng inflammation and suppuration of a
retropharyngeal node. These nodes are most promiment in infancy,
and diminish rapidly in size after the third year.
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Retropharyngeal abscess is a disease of early life; more than 80
per cent. of thec cages occurring before the second year. Lennox
lBMwn says it is a rare affection. Hec noted but 6 cases iu a service
of over twenty years. This secms to have been the general experi-
ence of nose and throat speeialists, whereas the pedialtricians scem
to have obscrved many more cases. Hoit and Roteli say it is almost
always seen in infancy, and that it is rare after the first year.
Bokai rcported 60 cases; 42 occurring during the flrst year, il dur-
ing the second year, and only 7 ut a lâter period.

Kopiik says the disease is rare after thc fifth ycar. 0f bis 70
cases, 4 occurred before the third month; 10 bcfore the sixth month;
41 between the sixth and twelfth months; 19 between the firgt and
fifth ycars; and only .3 after the fifth year.

The second case is a typical one, andi is reported, -as it affords a
contrast to tlic first. It occurred in a sevcn-months-old brcast-fed
baby. The mother said it 'had always been a very healthy infant.
It had a " cold " in flic liead, witýh some fever, for several days; and
for three days had been vcry fretful and restless. The mother
uloticed that tlic c'hild's breathing was somewhat laborcd during
sleep, and that 'it did not nurse wcll. The d'ifficulty in breathing and
nlursing was increasing, and when I saw the baby it liad dyspuca,
whieh sccmed to be mostly inspiratory, and was worse in flic recum-
bent position. It would nurse for only a fcw seconds at a time, and
Was growing weak cvidcntly £rom lack of nourishment and £rom the
laborcd breathing. The cry had a nasal twang. The head was
thrown back and thec mouth was open. The brcathing was rattling
and Sfloring, at times stertorous. Inspection of the throat, owiflg to
the diminutive size, was difficuit, and rcndcrcd more so by the accu-
mnulation of mucus. On introdueing flie linger a tense fluctuafing
Swelling was detcfcd in the posterior wall of flic pharynx, nearly inl
the miedian line, rcaching down to thec larynx.

llsing a linger as a guide, an opening in the abscess was miade,
and a large amount of creamy pus was cvacuatcd. Pressure with the
11nger on the walls of the~ absccss was n<eeary to thoroughly empty
it. The infant began to breathe eisily at once, and miade a perfect
rccovery in a fcw days. There lias been no return of the discase.

The injection into a ganglion of the wrist of phenol-carmphor,
tWO0 ta ten minirus, according ta the size, and repeated once or
tWVice if necessary, wilI cause its coniplete disappearance in rnost

easer No attemipt at prelininary aspiration need be rnade.
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Foreign Bodies in the Larynx and Trachea. M. McTYEIRE CULLOM,

A.B., M.D., Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital; President Nashville

Academny of Medicine and Davidson County Medical Society,

Nashville, Tenn., in the International Journal of Surgery.

When a fore'ign body becomes lodged in the air passages nature
gives instant and unmistakable assurance that a grave accident bas

occurred. In 'his great- article on "Foreign Bodies in the Larynx
and Trachea,'' Roe quotes the immortal (iross as follows: " How
many persons have p.eri§hed, perhaps in an instant and in the rnidst
of a hearty laugli, the recital of an arnusing anecdote, or the utter-
ance of a ýf unny joke. from. the interception at the glottis of a piece

of meat, a crumb of bread, a morsel of cheese, or a bit of potato,
without a suspicion of those around of the real nature of the case.
Many a coroner 's inquest has been held upoii the bodies of the
vietims of sueh accidents and -a verdict rendered that they died by
the visitat-ion -of God, wihen the actual cause of death .lay quietlY and
unobserved at the door of the windpipe of the deceased."'

Foreign bodies in the larynx constitute one of the rare conditions
which the physician is called upon to relieve. It is the testiiony of
many laryngologists that out of many thousands of patients apply-
ing -for treatment, only -a very few are s0 afflicted. The articles
which most commonly find lodgment iu the tbroat are, first, fish
boues, chicken bones, and the boues of game birds. Pieces of tooth-
pickç, perhaps, corne next; then pins, needles, tacks, toothbrushf
bristies, false teeth, thread, coins, grains of corn, wheat, or seeds of
varions kinds, as well as smnall objeets that are liaile to be put into
the month by children or grown persons. When we realize how well
g1larded the larynx is, it is not surprising that Ro few objeets find
lodgment in it.

The syrnptoms of a foreign body in the larynx niay be classified
as immediate and rernote. The immedia;te symptorns are ýapt to be al
those of a most distressing spasm. of the glottis. Respiration is inter-
rupted, the patient giving a gasp or two, followed 1,y' prolonged
stridulons inspiratory efforts, accompauied by a crowing noise,
which -is peculiar to spasrn. The patient bas uan auxious expression.
wide open eyes, livi(1 lips, and if the paroxysrn is prolonged, extreme
cyanosis sets in and the patient may drop to the floor unconscions.
Iu snch cases death inay occur almost at once from. asphyxia. As a
mile, however, the spasm cases and respiration is resumed; it May
be with difflculty. There is, however, a constant effort of nature to'
expel the intruder, and the spasm. ig apt to recur at intervals. There
are aiways more or less painand discornfort referred to the larynx.
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The remote symptoms set up by foreign bodies in the larynx are
inflammation, suppuration, or ulceration. If the foreign body be-
cornes lodged in a bronchus a septic pneumnonie is vcry aJ)t to be set
up, and a fatal resuit is alrnost sure to follow. Tiiere are instances,
howcver, of very remarkable toleration shown bv the larynx for
foreign jbodies. Coins have been carried in the larynx for a long
time, and a case is reported of a toy locomotive being lodged in the
larynx and remaining for some fime without prodùicing death.

.The diagnosis is made .with the laryngeal mirror, the x-ray, or
fromn the hisory and symptoms. The diagnosis is a matter of the
greatest importance, for it iýs in niost cases an accident fraught with
the gravest dangers to life. Many cases apply to uis urîder the im-
pression that theY have a foreign body lodged in the throat when
l'one eau bc found. Trhe trauiniatismii causewd by its passage into the
esophagus leaves an irritation which the patient mistakes for a
foreign body. Iu Prof. Juaraz's clinie at Hleidelberg, ont of 4048
patients applying for throat treatment, 106 came under the impres-
SiOn that they had a foreign body in the throat, but in only four ivas
oUe actually found. And, egain. foreign b)odies exist in childreii
Where none are sîispected.

The lodgment of a fore ign body in the air passages is alwaYs
serious. Death may ensie imniediately fromn suffocation, or inflam-
mation and sepsis rnay oceur as a resit of retention, with death -as a
final result. Roc has collected 762 cases of foreign bodies in the
larynx and trachea, of which 312 were iu the larynx, and 450 iu the
trachea. Iu the 312 cases, of foreigui body iu the larynx its removal
by >operation was undertaken lu 124 cases with 17 deaths. 0f the
Other 188 cases tlic foreign body was expelled spontaneously in 40
cases with 38 recoveries. lu 101 cases it was removed by forceps
through the rnouth, Al (of wvhih recovered. In .16 cases remfoval ivas
accomplished by varions ineans, su«h as inversion, the fingers, by
elnesis, etc., al] of the patients recovcring. Iu 31. cases no operation
was attempted, and of these, 28 died. Of the 450 cases iu whjch the
foreign bod 'v ivas iu the trachea it wvas reinovcd by operation in 239
cases, with 201 reeoveries. In 124 the foreign body was expelled

F3POntaneoiisly, with 112 recoveries; in 14 it was renioved by forceps,
inl 9 by inversion, in 21'by emnesis; ail recoverd. Iu 58 cases no opera-
tion w'as uindertaken, with 56 dmaths. So that iu 312 cases. of foreigfl
bodies in the larynx there were 265 recoveries, or 84.9 per cent.; of
450 (jases of foreigu bodies ini the trachea, :34,3 recovered, or 77 per
cent. Combining the statistics of at number of investigato's, comi-
Pri-sing about 2,650 cases, the recoveries are 78 p)er cent. 'rThe sigrn-

fleant fact whieh these statistics bring ont is the almost CL' tain death
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of the patient wben the foreign body is not remnoved spontaneously
or otherwise.

'l'le diagnosis of a foreign body having been made, the urgent
indications are for its prompt removal. The only question is by
wbat means is it to be aecomplished The means of removal are by
expulsion through the natural passages; removal througli the
natural passages with instruments; removal with instruments or by
expulsion through an artifieial opening. Tt is needless to say that
removal by the natural channels is the most desirable, and every
effort should be made to aeeompligh it iii this mnanuel' before resort-
ing to operation, unless the urgency of the symptoms demands sur-
gical interferenee. IPerhaps the earliest effort made to relieve a
patient witb a foreignl body in the air passages was to tiekie the
throat so as to induce coughing and emesis. This bas no doubt been
tried suceessfully in thousands of -cases that have not been reported.
Thought some 'authori;ties condemn it, it is the first thing to be
thought of in the urgency of laryngeal spasms, and sbould be resort-
ed to at once. No doubt manv a life bas been saved by some'one
inserting a finger or a feather into the throat in sueh a way as to
provoke ernesis or coughing. Foreign bodies have also been expelled
by bringing on a paroxysm of sneezing.

The method of inversion and succussion lias been suecessfully
praetised in manv cases. This is available in the case of objeets
which have weight enougli to be acted on by the force of gravity,
sncb as coins, bullets, motal objeets, etc. The best way to accom-
plish this is to place the patient on a bencli with bis legs flexed over
the end, and then elevate the bench at an angle of 45 degrees.
Vigorously shaking the patient is supposed to aid the expulsion. The
patient should ýavoid speaking, as this brings the vocal cords to-
gether -and prevents the expulsion of theforeign body.

The ideal nietbod for removing foreign bodies from the trachea
is bv means of bronchoscopy, whili 'within a few vears bas been
brougbt to, a high state of perfeotion iu technle. To Gustav Killian,
of Freiburg, belongs the credit of placing this epoeb-makçing method
upon a practical basis. To those who have seen this modest, unas-
suming gentleman explore the deep recesses of the trachea and
bronchi under direct inspection the method is a surprise and a reve-
lation. The instruments consist of a tube-spatula, which is used in
inspeeting the larynx, and through wbich the bronchoseope may be
used. The bronchoscope prcyper consists, of a hollow tube carrying
its own illumination in the shape of a small electrie liglit within the
lumen of'the tube. The tube is passed directly into the trachea,
wherebythe trachea and bronchi may be direetly inspected, and by
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Ineans of suitable forceps foreignl bodieis inay be removed without
danger, without after-treatment, and without a scare, where avail-
able, and where indicated. It is the ideal method of extrartion. 1In
the comparatively sinail inimber of cases iii which the mcthod has
been used the indicated mortality is 8 per cent., as against 22 per
cent, for other rnethods. The instrument may also be inserted
through the tracheotomy wound.

'When atternpts at removal of a foreign bod 'y through the natural
ehannels have failed it is necessarv to adopt surgical means, and the
success of this trea'trent lias been gre.atly facilitatcd by the use of
the x-ray for diagnosing and locating the exact spot occupied by the
foreign body. The character of the operation will be determined
largely hy the location and nature of the foreign body. When the
týrachea is opened, the foreign ýbod 'v is often expelled through the

-tracheal wound or through the larynx, or it m'ay be thrown up into
the trachea where it ina be grasped with forcepf)s. Whcn it is not
expelled at once, efforts should be made to extract it with forceps.
Gross ',Roe, and Cohen have devised flexible forceps, which can be
bellt at any angle for reaching into -a brondhus.

I wish to report the following cases;-
Case I. L. E., white, aged Vhîrty-two, was broughit to me by his

*physician June 19, 1904, with the following history « 11 e was subjeet
to a purulent -discharge f rom the nose , xvhieh was characterized by
an accumulation of crusts in the pffst-na"sal space. These cruists were
dislodged with great difflculty at times. Tihree days bet'ore, while
hawking in an atternpt to dis'lodge 'a crust. it was drawn into the
larynx. 11e was seized with spasm, dyspnea, and all the symptoms
Of -a foreigu body iu the larynx. His breathing had been very diffi-
enît ever since, with frequent attacks of urgent dyspnea. Hiis dis-
tr.ess was very apparent and his voice w'as practically gone. With
fihe laryngeal mirror I discovered the crust in the treaclica just bclow
the vocal cords. I recognized the gravity of the condition, not only
Onl accoun't of tlle presence of.the foreign body in the trachea, but
alsoý( because being such a particularl «v foui one, I was unwilling to
Underta<e its removal bv endolaryngeal methods, for fear tha-t I
Wlould dislodge it an(1 cause it to dlrop into a I)ronchus with almost
aecertain.ty of septie pneumonia. 1 advised an iînmedi-ate tracheo-
toniy, which was agreed to. The pwtient was removed to St.
Thomas's Hlospital, and Dr. W. A. Bryan was called into the case.
At four o 'dock tiiot aifternoon Dr. Bryan dlid a higli tracheotomnY

** and removed the miass througlh the wound. The patient made an
1u1eventf ul recovery.

Case Il. I. AI[., fernale. w'hite, aged eight. This patient was
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brouglit to me by lier farnily physician with this history: On the

day before, while lier mother xvas dressing lier for school, the patient

took a pin out of lier clothes and tlirust it into lier moutli. It slipped

down lier tliroat and slie was immediately seized with a spasm of the

glottis. Tlie spasmodie coughing and difficuit respiration lasted

about a liaif hour. As soon 'as she was able to speak slie said the pin
was sticking in lier tliroat. The 'mother sent at once for lier physie-
ian, wlio examined 'ler tliroat as carefully as possible xitliout
instruments and tolýd tlie motlier tliat the pin was nowliere in siglit,
tliat lie thouglit it had passed on into the gtomacli, and thýat wliat she
complained of was probably the irritation caused by tlie scratc'hing
of -the pin, Hie directed tlie motlier to let him knoxv if anything
further developed. Tlie child continued in a highlyý nervous state
and insisted that the pinwas sticking in tlie throat. The next after-
noon the mother again called the physician, and lie found tliat tlie
child had neitlier swalkvwed nor slept since tlie -accident. 11e at once
brouglit lier to my office. It was then about tlhity-tliree hours since
she had swallowed the pin. Slie was in great distress and carried
the head bent forward at an angle, as 'any attempt to straigliten it
caused intense pain. I examined 'ler tliroat with tlie laryngeal mir-
ror and discovered tlie pin sticking in the posterior opening of the
larynx by the side of tlie riglit arytenoid cartilage.

1 carefully cocainized tlie larynx, and after waiting ten minutes,
proceeded to make the effort at extraction. 1 liad just previously
liad made a modification of the Scliroetter tube forceps, and tliis was
niy first opportunity to use tlie new instrument. Dr. Hale assisted
me by holding the patient's tongue while 1 held tlie mirror witli my
lef t liand and managed the forceps 'witli my riglit. After several
attempt I succeeded in extracting the pin, whicli was buried to about
haif its length in the tissues. For a 'week the c'hild had a tempera-
turc of between 100 and 101 degrees and was very nervous and rest-
less. Shie was also quite lioarse ýand coughed considerably, but after
ten days tlie symptoms cleared up and she lias had no further
trouble.

Potassium Cyanid Poisoning. J. W. NOLAN, M.D., Chittabaibie,
Korea, in J.A.2iLA.

Cyanid of potassium poisoning is not infrequent among workmen
wlio ''dean ip'' in the cyaniding process of go]d reduction, but is
rare in private practice.

After the auriferous ore lias been crushed to a fine sand tlirough
whicli an 0.5 per~ enut, solution of (yaniiid of potassium is allowed
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to filter, the solution passes into boxes filled with zinc shavings on
which gold is precipitated from the auro-potassie cyanid in the
solution. It requires some littlc force to dislodge these gold par-
tiep, and consequentiy scrubbing the zinc shavings with the bauds
is the method usually employed. It is in this scrubbing, proeess,
while the hands and arms are necessarily bathed in the solution
that poisoning occurs with greatest frequency. Diffeirent in-
dividuals exhibit d ifferent degrees of siusceptibility, soine being
apparentiy immune. The temperature of the solution greatly
Mlodifies the case with which the effect is produced, the greatest
nuinber of cases wcdurring during the cold season when the solution
is, of course, very cold.

Case 1.-A husky young man of 23, wlas hýaving, bis first ex-
perience in scrubbing the zinc sbavings. Au itching sensation
imimediately followed the immersion of bis hands iu the solution.
Scarlet specks soon appeared, irregll]ar]y distributed over the area
Witb which the soluition was in contact. These searlet specks quiclçly
en]arged until a well defined cireumseribed area wvas produced, these
fially coalescing and formiing a large searlet area, but the initial
8Pecks or papuiles maintained their ideutity, bcingy slightly elevated
and of a deeper color than the ueighboriug skin. The itching con-
tinlued for .about twvo hours and a burning, nneasy sensation
developed wbich persisted until the redness began to disappear,
twelve bours later. Slight giddiness and headache were the only
POu1stitutiol symptoms.

A similar case occurred ini a well-nonrished metallurgist. I put
thc bauds and arms of these patients into a verv dilute solution Of
bot sulpbiiric acid for several minutes every blour. The redness
81011 began to fade and bad disappeared altogether in twelve liours.
The fo]lowing formula shows the ehiemical reacetion:

AConvenient Way of Keeping Tab When Counting in O)PsOnic
Work. C. C. BASS, M. D.

Qule of the drawbacks to opsonie index wor< is the large
ani'Ofnt of very trying microscopie work requi'red. Anything that
Wou)lld tend to reduce tbjs time or tbe sûrain on 11e eyes would,
seeml of valne. Simon bas proposed a te-clnie according to wbich
the Percentage of pbiagoevtitig leucocytes is ascertained, no ac-
coUfit being t)aken of the number of bacteria per leucocyte.

The following suggestion wvi]l apply whether the original techuic:
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of Wright and Douglas is used or Simon's, with slight; adjustment

to the particular case. When counting in determining the Wright

index, one observes the number of bacteria in ecd of several

leucocytes, carrying the separate numbers "'in his head'' until lie

bas as many as he can carry, say five to ten; then lie jots tiem down,
thus: 1, 2, 0, 5, 0, 0, 1, 0, 4, 2, etc., and after a sufficient number lias

been counted, the figures are added up and the calculations made.

I take it that tic most trying part on the eye is the frequent ac-
commodation and reaccommodation of the eye to tic microscopie
field and tab figures, etc., as well as to the very different amounts
and oftcn qualities of light. I believe tus is largely obviatcd by a
method which. has been used in my laboratory for several months.

A box containing 50 or 100 beans or beads (I use 50 beans) and
a similar empty boxý (the boxes in which microscope slides come
answer well) are placed on the table, at convenient places, on tic
right of tic microscope. A handful of beans. is taken up in tic
rigit iand, wîti whici the mechanical stage is inanipulated, and
one bean is dropped into the cmpty box for ecd polymorpionuclear
leucocyte observed, the left iand manipulating the fine adjustment,
as usual. One counts tic bacteria as observcd; for example, witi

the above lie would say: 1, 3, 8, 9, 13, 15, etc., until the box is
cmpty. Tic number counted would be the number in 50 celîs.
There is no putting down and adding up of figures and tic cyc lias
not been remo'ved from the field during tie time. If more tian 50
celîs arc to be counted, put down the number, or carry it on, as you
prefcrred, exeharge the position of tie boxes and procecd as before.

Wicn counting tic piagocyting celîs only for the Simon index,
one miay proceed as before, dropping a counter for eaci "po]y'
seen and counting as one goes, only tliose celîs piagocyting, as 1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, etc. 11f 100 counters are used, the number counted plia-
gocyting would be tic percentage of phagocyting leucocytes.

If one docs not use a mechanical stage li ceau modify tic above
to suit is convenience.

Crude as the method seems, only a trial is necessary to convince
one of the advantages in time and eye saving.

Nurses should be instructed flot to massage the limbs of
patients who complain of pain after'operation or confinement,
without the order of the attending surgeon. If phiebitis and
thrombosis are present, the manipulation may loosen a dlot and
cause instant death.-Ainerican Journal of Surgery.

190.
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A Displaced Sigmoid in a Case of Appendicitis. W. A. KICK-
LA~ND, M.D., Fort Collins, Colo., in jA.M.A.

The following case is an interesting one because of the position
of the sigmoid and the failure of the us-ual ruie for finding the
appendix, that of following the longitudinal muscular band of the
presenting large intestine to its pelvie end:

Patient.-J. A., aged 35, a lather by trade, was referred to me
by a physician in a neighboring town with a diagnosis of appen-
dicitis. The history was the usual one of an acute attaek in mild
formn lasting four days with no improvement. Examination showed
tenderness over MclBurney's point with mniiscu]ar rigidity; tempera-
turc was normal and pulse 85.

Operation.-In operating, the gridiron incision was used< and
the large intestine inmmediately presented itself in the wound. It
was drawn out from the pelvie end, following the longitudinal band
Of muscular fibers, and searcli was made for the appendix. The
lower end of the intestine secmed so deep in the pelvis that Sus-
Picions were aroused and the introduction of a rectal tube showed
this portion of the intestine to be the sigmoid instead of the cecum.
Tracing it upward., it was found that înstead of going up to the
liver region, as might be expected in a case of inverted viscera, the
colon went across to the splenîc region. The sigmoid was dropped
and the opening enlarged so that the abdominal cavity could be
inspected more freely, and the cecum with the inflameci appendix
Was seen lying up under the liver. The appendix was removed and
the recovery was uneventful.

Three or four drops of peroxid of hydrogen in the ear fol-
lOwed five minutes later by thorough syringing with boracic acid
Solution, will readily remove any impacted cerumen.-

When there is a perforating wound of the cornea, necessitat-
irig enucleation of the eye, tlue wound should. be closed so that
the eyeball does not collapse during the operation.-

Srnall stab wounds (one-haif cm. long) in the course of a
developing cellulitis of an armi or leg, followed by the applica-
tiOfl of a Martin bandage above for five fo eight hotirs a day
(Bier treatmetut), wiîî relieve tîue patient more quickly than
large incisions wvith draina ge.-Americafl Journal of SwUger"y.
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Proceedings of Societies.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRIESS ON' TUBIERCULOSIS.

The Central Comxiittee of the International Congress on Tuber-
culosis lias announced the offer of the following prizes:

1. A prize of $1,000 is olfered for the best evidence of effec-
tive work in the prevention or relief of tuberculosis by any volun-
tary Association since the last International Congress in 1905.
In addition to the prize of $1,000, two gold medals and three
silver medals will be awarded. The prize and medals will be
accompanied by diplomas or certificates of award.

Evidence is to include ail forms of printed matter, educational
lea-flets, etc.; report showing increase of membership, organiza-
tion, classes rcached-such as labor unions, schools, churches, etc.;
lectures given; influence in stimulating local Boards of I-Iealth,
schoois, dispensaries, hospitals for the care of tuberculosis; news-
paper clippings of meetings held; methods of raising moncy;
method of keepiing accounts.

Each competitor must present a brief or report in. printed
form. No formai announcement of intention to compete is re-
quired.

2. A prize of $1,000 is offered for the best exhibit of an cxist-
ing sanatorium for the treatment of curable cases of tubercuiosis
among the working classes. In addition to the prize of $1,000,
t»o gold medals and three silver medals will be awarded. he
prize and medals will be accompanied by diplomas or certificates
of award.

The exhibit must show in detail construction, equipment,
management, and resuits obtained. Each competitor must pre-
sent a brief or report in printed form.

8. A pirize of $1,000 is offered for the best exhibit of a fur-
nished house, for a family or group of families of the working
class, designed in the interest of the crusade against tu-berculosis.
In addition to the prize of $1,000, two gold medals and three
silver medals will be awarded. The prize and medals will be
accompanied by diplomas or certificates of award. This prize is
designcd to stimulate efforts towards securing a maximum of sun-
light, ventilation, proper heating, and general sanitary arrange-
ment for an inexpensive home. A model of bouse and furnishing
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is requiircd. Each coiînpctitor must present a brief with drawings,
speoifications, estiinates, e., with an explanation of points of
sI)ccial excellence. Eiitry niay 1)e mnade iiiider competitor's own
Ilaine.

4. A prize of $1,000 is offcred for thc best exhibit of a dis-
pcnsarvy or kindred institution for the treatmcnt of the tubercu-
Ionls poor. lu addition to tbe prize of $1,000, two gold mnedals
and three silver mi-edals w'ill be aw'nrde(l. The prize and inedals
Mwill lic ac'companied by diploinas or certificates of award.

The exhibit inust shom, in detail cons-tructjion, equipment, man-
aIent, and resuIts o*tained. Each cornpetitor must present a

brief or report in printed forni.
.5. A prize of $1,000 is offercd for the best exliibit of a hos-

Pital for the~ treatrnent of a(lvancc(I pulionary tul)culosis. In
adldition to the prize of $1,000, two gold medals and three silver
iliedals wi]1 bc awarded. The pize< ani medals will lie accoin-
panied liv diplomnas or certificates of award.

The exhibit imnist~ show in detaýil construction, equipinent, man-
agement and results obtaincd. Fach conipetitor rnust present a
brief or report in printed forin.

6. The Hlodgkins Fund Prize of $1,500 is offered by the
Srnithsoniaqn Institntion for the best treatise that may lie suli-
Initted on " The Rlelation of Atiospheric Air to, 1tibercuiosis."

The detai]ed definition oýf this prize ]na vbe obtained from the
'ýeeretarv-CGe,.nera]l of the [nternational Congress or Secretary of
the Smniihsonian Institution, Chas. D). Walcot.t.

7. l>xizes for Educational Leaflets:
A prize of $100 is offerd foi' the hcst edncational. leaflet suib-

niitted in each of the seven classes defined below. [n addition to
tbe Prize of $100, a gold medal and two silver medals wvill be,
axvar(led i.n each class. Eaeh prize and iedal wiil *be acconipanied

lya diplorna or ('ertificate of award.
Coînpetitors niust he entci'cd indcei' assurned naines.
(a) FOr, lduits generally (not to excccd 1,000 words).
(b) Foi, teachers (nlot to exceed 2ý,000 words).
(C) FOI, niotiiers (not to excccd 1,000 words).
(d) For indoor workers (not to exceed 1,000 words).

()For dairNv farmers (flot to excecd 1,000 words).
()For seh'ol children in gramniar school grades (not to

eCxeeed( 500 words).
lni classes a, 1), C, (1, e, and f, b)revity of stateitient withOUIt
Saff(0 of elearness wvHl lie of iveig]it in awarding. Ail leaflets

efltered inust hie printed in the foi-ni they are designed to take.
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(g) Pictorial bookiet for sebiool children iii prilnary grades

and for the nursery.

Class g is designed to produice an 'artistie picturec4ook for

bidren, extolling, the value of f resh air, sunlight, cleanliiness,

etc., and showing contrasting conditions. "Sloveinly Peter " lias

been suggested as a possible type. *Ftymay be mnade in the

forrn of original designs, withont printinig.

8. A gold nIe(lal and two silver inedals are offered for the

best exhiibits sent in by any States of the United States, illustrat-

ing effective oroeanization for the restriction of tuiberculosis. Each

medal will be aecompanied by a diplomnia or certificate of award.

9. A gold nriedal and two silver miedals are offered for the

best exhibits sent in býy any State or Country (the United Statcs

exchudcd), ilhîistrating effective organization for the restriction of

tuberculosis. Each mnedal -wi11 be accompanied by a diplorna or

certificate of award.

10. A gold inedal and two silver miedals are offered for each

of the following exhibits; each medal will be accornpanied by ai

diploma or certifleate of award;- wherever possible each com-

petitoris1 required to file a brief or printed report:

(a) For the best contribution to the pathological exhibit.

(b) For the best exhibit of laws ai ordinances in force June

lst, 1908, for the prevention of tuherculosis by any State of the

UJnited States. lIrief required.

(c) For the best exhibit of laws and ordinances in force June

lst, 1908, for the prevention of tuberculosis by any State or

Country (the United States exeliided). Brief required.

(d) For the best exhibit of laws and ordinances in force âmne

lst, 19.08, for the prevention of tuberculosis by aniy inunicipality

in the worl(1. lI3rief reqilircd.

(e) For the society engaged iii the criisade against ttubercu-

losis having the largest inenibcrshi> i11 relation to pop)ulatiori-
Brief required.

(f) For the plans which have been pî.uven best for raising
money for the crusade against tuibercuilosis. Brief reqiiired.

(g) For the best exhibit of a passenger railway car in the
interest of the cruisadle against tuberculosis. Brief reqîired.

(h) For the hest plans for employnment for arrested cases of

tuberculosis. Brief required.

il. Prizes of two gold medals and three silver niedals will bc

awarded for the best exhimbit of a work4hop or factory in the in-
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terest of the crusade against tuberculosis. These medals will be
accompani'ed hy diplomas or certificates of award.

The exhibit must show in detail construction, equipment, man-
agement, and resuits obtained. Each conîpetitor must present a
brief or report in printed form.

The following constitnte the Cormmittce on Prizes: Dr.
Charles J. Iiatfield, Pbiladeiphia, Cha;rman; Dr. Thomnas G.
Ashton, Philadeiphia, Secrefary; Dr. Edward R~. Baldwin,
Saranac Lake; Dr. Shermnan G. Bonney, D1enûver;- Dr. John iL.
Dawson, Charleston, S.C. -I)r. 1-1. 1B. Favili, Chicago; Dr. John
B. Ilawes, 2nd, Boston; -Dr. Il. D. Ilolton, 13irattieboro; Dr. E.
E. C. Levy, Richmond, Virginia; Dr. Charles L. M-Ninor, Ashville,
N.C.; Dr. Estes iNichols, Augusta, Me.; I)r. M. J. Rosenau,
Washington; D)r. J. Madison Taylor, iPhiladelphia; iDr. William
S. Thayer, Baltimnore; Dr. Louis M.L Warfield, St. Louis.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Athe Forty-first Animal Meeting of thc (laniaMeia
Association, to be hield this ycar iii Ottawa, on the 9th, iOth and
llth. of *func, it has bcen (lecidc(l ho have the following sections:
Gencral J\Medicinc, Gencral Sîîrgery, and one session ecd, al
going on at the saine timc, for thcsc: M,ýental l)iseases; Eye, Ear,
Nose and Tbroat; Public Ilcalth; (}bstctries and Gyncolo0y;
Pathology; Military Surgery. Dr. J. T. Fothcririgham, Toronto,
and Dr. A. J1. Mackenzic, Toronto, are rcspcctively Chairman and
Secrctarýy of NMedical section; in General Surgery, Dr. co. E. Amni-
strong and I r. E. W. Archibald, MNontrcal ; iii Mental Diseases,
Drs. W. Il. Ilattie, Ilalifax, and Il. C. Mitchell, Brockville; in
Punblic Ilcalth, Drs. Chas. A. lIlodgcetts, Toronto, and Law,
Ottawa; Chairian of Obstetries and Gynecology, I)r. F. A. Lock-
hart, iM1ontrcal; Eye, Ear, iNosc and Throat, Drs,. Birkett and
lýféKec, Montreal; Pathology, Dr. W. T. Conncll, KnsolMi
tary Surgery, Dr. G. Stirling Ryersor', Toronto, and Dr. Legagett,
Ottawa. Thc address infl Medieiule will be delivcrcd by Dr. Risien
Rlusseii, London, England.

The lac ofmeetng 111 be ini St. George's Church, Parish

Ilai], M.Netealte Street, ani the Itacquet Court just OPpitfo
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exhibits and registration; also the Cariiegie iLibrary, close by, for

any sectional meetings neccssary.

iRailway arrangements are cornpleted for ail points east of

F'ort William in the territory of the Eastern Canadian iPassenger

Association, and the standard certificate plan wvill prevail. Those

as to Manitoba and wvest; thereof, including British Columbia, the

General Secretary is in constant communication with the proper

people on the subjeet and hiopes to 'be able to give a definite

annonncemeflt soon. As early as possible the official circular

will be sent out, with fuil information and provisional pro-

gramme.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

SECTION OF PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-lO A.M.

1. "Diph-theria Antitoxins as Praphylactie and Curative

Agents"-W. Go1die, Toronto.

2. "Medical Inspection of Sehools." -Helen MaeMurchy,

Toronto.
3. "Control of Minor Clontagious Deas"-M.Sinclair,

Walkerton.
4. "Preeautionary Measures Necessary to Prevent Infection in

Týyphoid Fever Patients.' '-J. A. Amyot, Toronto.

5. "Sewage System for Towns and Smaller Cities. "-P. Aird

Murray, C.E., late of Leeds, England.

6. "Anti-Variolous Vaccines' '-Oharlles A. llodgetts. Toronto.

SECTION FOR THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT-9.30 A.M.

1. "Lateral Sinus Suppuration and Cerebellar Abscess. "-ýJ.

P. Morton, Hamilton.
2. ''Tubercular Uveitis.''-J. W. Stirling, M1ontreal.

3. "Glaucoma.' -R. A. Recve, Toronto.

4. "Clinical Measuremient of Relative Accommodation.'

Lucien Howe, Buffalo.
5. "Accessory Sinus Disease. "-Perry Goldsmith, Toronto.

SECTION 0F OBSTETRICS AND DisEASEs OF (1HILDREN-9. 3O A.M.

1. ''A Fatal Formn of Eclampsia.''-K. C. Mcllwraith, Trotlo.

Discussion to be led by J. Il Balfour, London.
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2. " Obstetrîcal Technique. "-Frederick Fenton, Toronto.
3. " Some ýComplicationýs of the Puerperium, Report of a Case."

-J. R. Stanley, ýSt. Mary 's.
4. 'Missed Abortion. "-H1. Ferguson, London.
5. "Mole Prcgnancy witli Spe-cimen. "-C. R. Charteris, Chat-

ham.
6. "A Case of Spadmodic Stenosis of the iPylorus in an Infant,

with Rccovery. "-H. T. Macheli, Toronto.
7. "Pyo-pneumo-thorax Duc to a Fusiform. Bacillus. "-Allen

Baines, Toronto.

MEETING OF TH1E ASSOCIATION 0f AMERICAN TEACIIERS'
Of THE DISEAS!S Of CIIILDREN.

The Association of Ainerican Teachers of the Diseases of
Children will hold its annual meeting in Chicago, at the Great
Northern ilotel, corner of Jacksoni Boulevard and Dearborn, on
June lst.

Requirements for inembership in this Association are somcwhât
unique. To be eligible one must be a regul-ar physician resident in
the United States, Canada or Mexico, who, is in good. professional
standing and membership in his county or local medical society and
actively ellgagU(1 as Profes.sor or Associate Professor or Clinical
Professor of Pediatries, or as ad.junct to sucli a chair, or who holds
the position of Lýctuirer on this branch or an equivalent position in
a recognized medical college, or who is a member of a properly
organjzed hospital or dispensary staff active]y engaged in the treat-
ment of childrezi. A]1 sutch are invited to join the Association; and
ail physicians and surgeons interested in children are invited to
attend the meeting. Its abjects are the study, the teaching and the
Practice of pediatries.

The officers of t he Association are as follows:
Presidiri't-Sanjuel W. Kclley, M.D., Professor of Diseases of

Chljdreil in Cleveland ýCollege of 'Physicians and Surgeons, Medical
Departnient of Ohio Wesleyan Ulniversity.

Vic-Prsidnt- lis.Douglas, M.D., Professor of Diseases of
Children in Detroit College of -Medicine.

Secretary-John C. Coolk, M.D., Professor of Diseases of
Children lu Pot(rad iiate Medical Sehool and Hlospital Of Chicago
(deccased).

'Sccretary Pro TJ'm.-Robert A. Black, ýM.D., Chicago.
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Treasurer-George G. Cattermole, M.D., Professor of Diseases

of Childrell in Colorado Sehool of Medicine.

Senators-W. C. Hollopeter, M.D., Professor of Diseases of

Chil.dren in Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadeiphia; H. M.

McClanahan, M.D., Professor of Diseases of Chidren Medical De-

partment of the University of Nebraska, Omaha; F. R. Gilbert,
M.D., Professor of Diseases of Chidren Kentucky Medical College,
Louisville, Ky.

The programme for the Chicago meeting is not completed, but

in part it is here presented:
Address of Welcome-Arthur D. Bevan, M.D., IProfessor of Sur-

gery, Medical Department University of Chicago, Chairman Council

on Education A. M. A.
Address of the President, Samuel W. KeIley. M.D., Professor

Diseases of Chidren, Cleveland College of Physicians and Surgeons
Medical Department Ohio Wesleyan Ujniversity, Cleveland, Ohio.

" The Teaching of Pediatries as Seen by an Inspeetor of Medical

Colleges. " Frederick C. Zapife, M.D., Secretary American Medical
College Association, Chicago, 111.

"The Fallacy of Attempting to Teach Pediatries in the Chair of

Practice. " John A. Witherspoon, M.D., Professor Practice of Medi-
cine, Vanderbilt U'niversity, Nashville, Teun.

"The Teaching- of Pediatries in the European Schools." H. E.
MeClanahan, M.D., iProfessor of Pediatries, Ulniversity of Medi-
cine, Omnaha, Neýb.

"The Teaching of Pediatrics in The Medico-Chirurgical College
of Philadeiphia." W. C. Ilollopeter, M.D., Professor Pediatrics,
Medico-Ohirurgical College, Philadeip-hia, Pa.

"The Doctrine of Difficuit Dentition." Theodore J. Elterich,
M.D., Diseases of Children, Western Ulniversity of Penna., Medical
Department, Pittsburg, Pa.

"Anatomical Peculiarities of Infants and Children." Richard
B. Gilbert, M.D., Professor Discases of ýChildren, Louisville Univer-
sity, Louisville, Ky.

"Uneiniariasis in the Southern States." J. Ross Snyder. M.D.,
Birmingham, Ala.

Paper, Wm. W. Butterworth, M.D., Associate Professor Disease
of Children, Tulane University, New Orleans.

"Some Points on Infants' Clothing." Alfred C. Cotton, M.D.,
Professor Diseases of Children, Rush Medical College, Chicago.

Paper, Robert A. Black, M.D., Chicago, Il].
Paper, Wm. J. Butler, M.D., ýChicago, Ili.
Paper, J. W. Van DricM .,Chicago, 111.
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PRESENTATION--DR. GEIKIE'S PORTRAIT.

To the President and Fello us of The Academy of Medicine, Toron to:-

Gentlemen,-I accep't witlh mueh pleasure the portrait just
presented to me by Dr. Binghani on behalf of the Graduates of
Trinity Medical College in such kind and pleasing terms. repre-
Senting the more than warm feelings entertained towards mie per-
sonally, by the Graduates of my old College. Fifty-onc of thc best
Years of my life were -spent as an earnest M1edical edueationist.
Thirty-two of these, froni April. 1871, tili June, 1903, were specially
devoted to the founding-ýestablishiing on as firm a foundation as
Possible--and building up, of Trinîty MIedical College, with ail thi
energy I possessedi, ever keeping in view., and prornoting, as far as
Wýas in mny power, the best interests of every student, who etîtereci
the College during that long period.

1 therefore appreciate this presentation eoming froni lier
graduates very highly. It vivid]y recails many past and inostý
P]easing years-years to mie of continuns deliglit iii daily rmcef1ini'
MY classes. With ail rny heart I thank every graduate, who ba4
had a share in thi-, presentatioîi, who was as loyal to his Collegc as
1 Was, and who, now cherishes as sincercly as 1 do liergoru
Inenmory.

I regard this presentation as a frcsh and inarked evidece that
the hearts of our graduiates continue to be,,t, as rny own does. with
iningled pleasure and pride, as we think of the magnificent work
Trinity M1edical College did for Practical Mediciti Education (Turing
the long and usefu] vears of her existence. No wonder that mY
Whole heart was given to proniotingt and stimulatinig 8o great and
8O grand a work. It is, however, and I týhink ur graudates will ail
agree with me, very largc]y, perhaps chiefly, to commenlorateý the
elorious and long eontinued usefulness of Our College, that this
PreSentation is now made. The mumerons higli positions our gra-
dUates oeeupy Where thcy are practi-sing( their profession. and the
eininence attained by so niany of them, in Canada and elsewhere,

bear testimony stronger than any words of mine can do, o h
i excellence of the professional. training they reeeived within lier

I nay here mention as illustrative of the fact jiust stated, the
Well-kn 0o 1  ilames of P.rofes-sors Alex. 1I. Fergusoi, Of Chicago,
Te8key and G. A. Bingham, of Toronto, who with many others are

el"1lleIlt surgeons, and did timie permit, the naines of rnany others
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might be given who are disting.uishing themselves in ail the varions

branches of the medical profession in Canada and in other Countries.

It is not surprising, therefore, that with hardly an exception

the graduates are as loyal to the memory of tlieir Coflege, and that

lier name is, and always wvill be, as dear to them as it is to me.

Great and long continued as my work in connection with the Col-

lege was, the general snccess of her graduates has always been to

me an inspiration and a joy.
In this connection I have only one regret and one wish-tie

regret is, at my not having donc more than 1 did for my ýCollege

and for lier students. The wishl is, that, what I did do, had been

donc very much better.
A College like ours was worth the labor of many a life, as lier

teaching was a blessing to the men she taught-a credit to our City

and Country and a boon to the public who require and deserve to

have the very best and most practically taught medical men we

ean produce sent ont to practise their profession-men who are

capable of successfully coping witli the frequent and great responsi-

bilîties so ofteu met wit-h at the bcd side.
While to-niglit my remarks have necessarily referred'to my own

College and lier graduates only, it goes without saying, that 1 enter-

tain no feelings other than those of kindness and sympathy, towards

ail well conducted medical Colleges which now exist, or which

may hercafter 'bc established amongst us, and nothing pleases me

better than to hear of t-heir full snccess.
Gentleman, I again thank yon for the Portrait and have

pleasure in presenting it to the Toronto 'Academy of Medicine.
WALTER B. GEIKIE.

Toronto, April 7th, 1908.

ANNUAL CONVENTION OF CANADIAN HIOSPITAL ASSOCI-
ATION.

The value of fumigation as a mieans of preventing the spread

of disease was somewhat discredited by a paper read by Dr. A. D.
MacIntyre, Superin'tendent of the Kingston General Hospital, at

the annual convention of the Canadian Hospital Association, whieh
was held at the Parliament buildings April 20 and 21,st. Dr. Mac-

Intyre quoted a number of experiments which had been inade at the

Kingston Hospital, and, in conclusion, said that he believed more

in God's sun and. fresh air than anything else. In this remark lie
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*was supportcd by Miss L. C. Brent, Superintendent of the Toronto
Hlospital for Sick Children, aud President of the Association, who,
however, coupled soap) auJndc with suni and f reshi tir.

Miss L.,C. Brent iii her Presidential address advocated that the
meembership of the Association should be extended so as to include
trustees of hospitals and other laymcn interested iii hospital work.

Among those present were :-Dr. W. B. Kendall, Gravenhurst;
M. A. Jackson, Chatham; Miss Jessie Duncan, Owen Sound; J. K.
M. Gordon, Gravenhurst; Dr. W. J. Dobbie, Weston; Miss E. Mac-
Pherson Dickson, Weston; Miss M. G. V. McKnight, Walkerton;
Miss N. MeLene,' Barrie; Miss A. J. Robinson, Ga]t; M. J. E. Mor-
ton, Collingwood; Catherine Lawrence, Sarnila; W. F. Backach,
Detroit; Dr. T. Sutton, Detroit; Lila J. MacAdam, iRcnfrew;
ifannah Collingsworth, St. Catharincs; H. M. ilurd, Supcrintend-
ent Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore; 11. D. i.clentyrc, Kingston;
Prancis Sharpe, Woodstock; Dr. Brown, Superinten dent Toronto
General Hospital; Dr. Bruce.

(Dr. W. J. Dobbie, Superintendent of Toronto Free Hospital
and King Edward Sanitarium, Wcston, read an interesting paper
011 tubereulosis as a social problem. As have many other medical
nilen Who have deait with this subjeet, he pointed ont that from
1896 consumption was accountable for Il per cent. of the deaths
iII Ontario. The cash loss to the Dominion by the cutting short
Of the wage-earning ability of victims of the disease, coupled with
the cost of treatment, he estimiated at $24,000,000 annually. H1e
UIrged the importance of the adoption of educational mnethods to
'tir uP public opinion and suggested that centres of activity should
be established in every town and county, and committees appointed
to inquire into every branch of the- work of estaýblishing and main-
tailling hospitals. Compulsory notification of cases was also ad-
vocated bY Dr. Dobybie, and registration after notification.

Dr. Gordon urged also the importance of educating the publie
ithis matter, commencing with the children in the public- schools.

'At present in many gymnasiums, he said, they found overtrained
Cons1umptives. Similar views were also expressed by Dr. Kendail.
"<'Unfortunatcly," he said, "we do not knoýw much about the reallY
Poor classes, but wc should be careful to prevent the arrivai of
tubercular immigrants. "

Dr. Bruce Smîith did nott consider that greieral hospitals were
dloi4g ail they could iu this matter, and he suggested that in con-
IlectiOn with theni, especial]y iu rural districts, a separate building
8hOuldl be erected for the trentmient of tubercular cases. Hie men-
tionled also that iu future any immigrant showiflg signs of tu-ber-
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culosis would not be allowed to land. 11e believed that the Pro-

vincial Government would be willing to aid in the carrying out of

the suggestion lie had made.

,Mr. J. Ross Robertson pointed out that the financial position of

general hospit'als preventoïd them. doing more in the direction in-

dieated by Dr. Bruce Smith. Personally lie had to work overtime

to get funds for the Hospital for Sîck Children. Stili if the Gov-.

ernment would provide the funds he had no doubt the hospital
authorities would be willing to undertake the work. "At present, "

lhe said, "sianitariums have empty beds, but no m*oney for main-

teniance." Too mucli xas being left to private philantliropy, and

hoe thouglit the Government should grant at least $100,000 more

annually in aid of hospitals.

Dr. Helen MacMurehy read a very practical paper on "h
Milk Supply." At the outset she pointed out that Toronto 's milk

supply was now drawn from. many farms far distant fromn the city.

Stili the people stiick to the old idea that milk should be delivered
early in the morning, acting under the impression that t'hey were

getting it thereby direct from. the cow with the smallest possible
delay. It ýwas impossible to milk cows at 4 o'cloek in the morning

on farms fifty or a hundred miles away and haveit delivered in
Toronto in time for an 8 o_'dlock breakfast. Consequently the milk

brouglit by the early delivery was more or less old, and had been
exposed to infection and contamination. Three samples of milk

taken at Toronto hospitals at 7 o'clock in the morning showed
respcctively five million bacteria to the cubie centimetre, eight
million and three h.undred and eîghty-four thonsand. Other
samples taken at'noon showed 14,000 bacteria to the cubie centi-
metre, six millions, 1,250,000, and three millions. IJncleanliness
was, said Dr. MacMurchy, the greatest evil which *hlad to he eon-

tended with. In the course of lier address, Dr. MacMNurchy said
that she had no doubt Toronto 's milk was adultcrated. She herself
had scen on the platform. of a railway station iiot a hundred miles
away a pile of cases bearing the inscription "eoloring matter for
dairy purposes."

In the evcning the delegates attended a reception held by the
1resident at the Sick Chilren's Hospital. The Association will
meet again, when papers will be read on " Contagions diseases in
relation to hospital management," by .Dr. Sheard; "Some observa-
tions in European psychiatrie hospitals," by [)r. C. K. Clarke;
"The hospital and the public,"~ by Mr. D. T. Sutton; "A neW
typhoid hopper, " by Dr. Hl. E. Webster; " The nursing of incurable
patients,'' by Miss M. M. Grey, Superintendent of the Hlospital for
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Incurables, " and "The proper lengtli of study for nurses," by Dr.
IL LM. Hurd, Superintendent of Johns Hlopkins IlHospital, Balti-
More.

''It is absolutely unavoidable that patients in liospitals shlîold
a t times contract contagions diseases wlien in hospitals,'' said Dr.
Charles Sheard, addressint, the Canadian H-ospital Association at
the Parliament b)uilding esedaoorig Sometimes by mis-
taken diagnosis contagions cases were sent to the ordinary xvards
when they should have ýb(en iso]ated, and vice versa, and frequcntly
Patients suffering froni a non-contagions disease were hurried to an
hospitai by a doctor wlio forgot that they came from an infected
house, and were mediums for carrying tlic disease.

' 'No Visitors A]lowcd.'' was anotiier text taken up by Dr.
Sh1eard. They were, lie said, a nuisance, bringing infection into the
hospital.. A mother niight have one chîld iii the hospital and
another si(ck with nieasies at home. When that inother visited tlie
hospital she was taking tremendous ehances of spreading infection.

Miss L. C. l3rent, Superintendent of the Children 's Hospital,
echoed the reinarks of Dr. Sheard witli regard to visitos, and Mr.

R.Ioss Rtobertson said that it had eost the Hlospital for Sick
Chuldren $15,000 to deal with infection brought il, by visitors.

"'The nursing mnetliods of Amierica. anid 1 lise the ýterm in itýs
broad sense, are iii advance of those of CGerniafly," said Dr. C. R.
Clarke, Superi1teîde(nt of the Toronto Hlospital for Insane, ini the
Course of bis paper on ''European Psychiatric J-lospitals." H1e
urgea that there should be a dloser relation bctxvecn psychiatrie
and gencral hospitais. Thew training to be gaiia'd in a psychiatrie
ellflie Woff]d he of great value to the greneral nurse, whule at the
sanue time the psychiatrie nurse cou]d not risc to the highe t point
Of lier profession witliout training i miedical, and surgical nulrsing.
Therefore, when the new Provincial psychiatrie clinie was estab-
lished lie urged that there should be' the greatest reciprocitY

twee t1~itiiitittitioii and the general hospitals inreadt
8.ffording Opç>oituniities to nurses to obtain traininlg.

Dr. il. M. Ilurd, Superintendent of the ,Johns Hopki ns Hlospital,
1ýaltiniore, regre tt ed that general practitioners did not take a
9Peater interest in mental diseases. lije congratulated Ontario upon
the, Proposa] to estahlisli the new elinie, wliich would awaken a new
'nter1ýt in this important subject arnong both nurses and medical

Dr D . eyr touh tatfw yet realizcd what a boon to

fl~tythe stahishmnluj of'theý new elirIiCe would be. lie thought,
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however, that it would be a mistake to send to that institution al

acute nervous cases. Hie thouglit that in many cases it would bc

absôlutely wrong, to send nervous cases of a certain kind to a
bospital for the insane.

('loser relation between the institutions for the insane and the
general hospitals was also urged by Dr. Bruce Smith, Provincial
Inspector of Prisons. The abandonment of the practice of sending
insane persons to prison pcnding their transfer to hospitals for
the insane wans, lie considered. a distinct advance.

Dr. W. C. ilerriman, Mimico, thouglit it wvas impossible to draw
a bard and fast line. Iu every nervous clinie cases of insanity
would l)C found.

At the afternoon session exceedingly 1 )ractical papers were read
by Miss M. M. Gray, Superintendent of the Hlospital for Incurables,
on the nursing of incurables, and Dr. IL M. Ijurd, Superintendent
of the Johns Hopkins Hlospital, Baltimore, on the proper length of
the period of study for nurses.

The followinig officers were clected :-President, Dr. W. J.
Dobbie, Weston; First Vice-Presidlent, Dr. A. D. Maclntyre, King-
ston; Second Vice-President, H1. E. Webster, Montreal; Third Vice-
President, Miss I. C. Brent, Toronto; Fourth Vice-President, W.
W. Kenny, Halifax; Fifth Vice-President. L. L. Cosgrove, Winni-
peg; Secretarv, Dr. J. N. E. Brown, Toronto; Treasurer, Miss
Patton, rroronto.

EX-I1OUSE SURGEONS GENERftL HIOSPITAL FOREGATIIER.

The týhird annual dinner of the ex-Ilouse Suirgeonis' Association
of the Toronto General Hlospital w'as held at the King Edward
JIotel, Toronto, recently. Dr. Alexanîder Taylor, Vice-President,
occupied the chair in the absence of Dr. W. P. Cayen, who was
unable to be present. Forty guests froin the city and province
were in attendance. On(,e of the proîninent sp)eakeýrs, was Dr. T. B.
Futcher. Associate Professor of Medicine iii Johns IHopkins UJni-
versity, Baltimore, who is a niember of the organization, and was a
bouse surgeon at the ''General' lui 189:3.

In his address Dr. Futcher referred to the "'gold-headcd cane"
earried by eminent doctors of the l7th and l8th centuries as a
mark of distinction, and lie reviewcd the lives of notable inemrbers
of.tbc miedical profession from that dayto this, tracing thereby the
progress of medical science. Dr. O'ReilIy, former Superintendent
ut tbc General Hlospital, and1 Mr. P-. C. Larkin, Vice-Cbairman Of
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the Board of Trrustees, responded to the toast of "'Our Guests.''
iMr. Larkin announccd that he would give a prize to the ex-house
officer who made the best contribution to medical literature between
Dlow and the time of the îiext meeting.

Among those present were: Dr. J. F. W. Ross, Dr. J. N E.
Brown, Superintendent of the General Hlospital; Dr. Hl. A. Bruce,
Dr. C. Trow, Dr. Hl. Parsons, Dr. Hillary, Aurora; Dr. Chas.
Temple, Dr. Edw. Gallie, Dr. T. D. M1eikie, Mouit Forest; Dr. C.
Camupbell, Dr. H. Hutchinson, Dr. G. Boyd, Dr. W. B. Ilendry, Dr.
Taylor, Godericli; Dr. Winnett, Dr. Bnirrows, ýSeaforth; Dr. Donald
M'cGillivray, Dr. Fred Rolph, Dr. A. Caulfield, Dr. W. Chiarlton,
Weston; Dr. W. Carswel], Dr. Harris, Dr. Canýfleld, Dr. J. A. Kin-
flear, Dr. John Malloeh, Dr. A. Davies.

The annal election of officers resulted as follows: President,
Dr. A. Taylor, Goderich; Vice-President, Dr. Fred Fenton; Sec-
retary, Dr. J. N. E. Brown; Treasurer, Dr. W. B. Hcndry; General
Council, Dr. W. J. Charlton, Dr. H. A. Bruce, and Dr. Stanley
Pyerson.

Dr. Futcher conuctcd a clinie open to the niedical profession
at the General Hospital.

Dr. J. P. W. Ross presented to the Association a framcd picture,
showing the Toronto General Hospital as it xvas 50 years ago anid
aý it is at present.

AMERICAN MEDICAL EDITORS' ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of this Society wvili he held at the -Audi-
toriunm Iotel, Chicago, on May 30th and June Lit. An extensive
alld iliteresting programme has beemi preparcd and every member
Of the Associationi is urgcd to be present, and editors of medical
îr1agazines, fot now affiliated w~ith this Society, are, also invited to
fIneet with thern.

Do0 'lot forget the date. Saturday, May 3Oth and Monday, Jufle

BRITISHI COLUJMBIA MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The~ Njnth Annujjal M.ýeeting of the B3ritish Colunbia M&edical

_"sOciation wiIl lie held in Vancouîver on the 2Oth and 2l'st of
A1g.u8t, ne(xt, and w'e should be very pleased to have any members

'f the profession present from the Easterfl Provinces.
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A number of papers have been proniised, ani'd sorie interesting

discussions are expeeted, especially 011 the question of School

Hygiene.
The officers of the Association are: Presid'ent, Dr. 1. M. Pear-

son, Vancouver, B.C.; Vice-President, Dr. 1). Corsan, Fermie;

Treasurer, Dr. J. D. ilelmeken, Victoria; Seeretary, Dr. R. Eden

Walker, New Westminster, B. C.

Hot bricks or stones retain their heat inuich longer than hot

water bags..

Persistent suppuration in a mastoid wound in most cases,

means dead 1)011e at the bottom of the cavity.-

An opaque growth on the eyeball in a child is likely to be a

delmoid growth that is a growth of skin epithelinîn on the

conj unctiva.

A stye is often most easily treated by the reinoval of the hait

in the infected f ollicle and the subsequent application of iced

boracic acid compresses.

Syphilitic interstitial orchitis resembles closely in appearance

new growth of the testicle. Unless the diagnosis of neoplasri

is beyond ail doubt, an active course of specific treatment should

be tried before removing the organ.

AN abscess of the right ovary mnay give the same sigtis and

symptoms as acute fulrninating appendicitis. If an incision for

appendicetomy is made, it should be of sufficient length and Iow

enough down to allow of careful examination of the rigrht adnexa.-

A>nerican Journ-ial of Surgery.
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Physician's Library.

Cosrnetic Surgcry: T/u, (Jorrclion of Fycatural Imper~fetions. By
CHARLES C. 31IwmE, M\.D. Second Edition Enlarged. IIi-
clucling the description of numnerotts operatiolis for ilmproving
the appearanice o>f the face. 16<)pages. )6 ill.tstrationis. Prepaid
$1.50. IPublislîed by the author, 70 State St., ýChicago.

That a second editioîî of this littie biook lias been called for in
so short ai space o>f timev, shows tlîat it lias been received witl etn-
eouragemlelt. The1 little book is profusely illuivstted for ain effort
of its s;izeý and seopv. No doubt it fis al niche of its o n i the
111illOî* mealins of stnCry, whichi lias to do witli the corrections or-
featurai defects.

biV ernatiomal ('lin js. Volume 1, EihenhSeries, 1908.
Trhis adnirai-ibli, andi we] I-veceived Cquarterly by the p)rofession,

ý1tarts .190$ excccdiîîg]y weII. There is a sp)]Qfdid article on the.
, 11111uitll, by Dr. L. Bvomvi, of Savaime Lake, quite apj>ropyriate
at this tiine %v'hen the .siatorial trealtiment of tubceijosis is 8O

InitUmh tw theý fore, aniother of equall ,y -(>od prdtto!I the
(0 P$Oii( test for dagoi a nd of ilw i CUhl)lient -of Vflceiies inl
certain ilifecýtjve cond itionîs l in rn Iwo in the departient
of Mfedicinie, tile I)ara-tyl)hoid fevers and nucous colitis, a1re edui-

C'the ili] teie rtiire ,of 'JVueto deiel up-(reto-date

thYe ]ogyla of theprV od.y. Several articles on. surgery,
1Yj1e1r0oýYmuliýitlio)logy'. vit h al colncise. ptodt

~0IWof 1110(1 icine iii 1907. croniplees a ol ~ou

~8arçof l .\osc and TI'/oaf. By ilIEBErrT , 1~ BS. (Lod),
[~Xt.CS.( Eg.) ,snî*gonto thec Ear and Tlroat I)ep)artflleilt,

"~iit~(o!leg j 051ital; teaelier of Layiooyand
* Ot<))0X Iuiversit.y of làondon forjn(erlyý slî-reol t(> -tue Golden

T(laelhroait Ilî>spital, biondon. ThIird Edition ; wt
hiid( and t1 et-i di usptin. Irice, 14 slhillingls.
London : Il. K. Lewis, 136< (,'%(wr t.W-C., 1908.

*T15thirld edît<>îî of wVlat Ivsfruel ko a al and

Til, ~Disvases of Nose and Iroitî.<ît, hlas b)ecil prepared by Mr.
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Tilley alone, along the fines of the two former editions. The author

has, w'e thiuk, wisely refrained f romn euteriflg upoi a lengrthy

description of the anatomny of the parts under discussion, content-

ing himself witli a vcry brief and very-miuch-to-thc-point resunw of

these details. For the rest we can only say the work is thoroughly

complete and up-to-date as far as it goes,' but wTC arc inc]ined to

think that the time honored î'ule of assoitiiig only disease of nose,

andi throat together, shioiid give way to t1e associationu of diseases.

of nose, throat aiid ear, sice ni every day 1 practice they are so

often associated. The text and illustrations are very ecar and

probably above the average of thiose mîet with iii siiuilar wýorkçs.

WVelleoine's Photographic Exposure Record and Diary, 1908.

Wellcome's iPhotographic Exposuire Riecord and Diary banishes

the grcatest obstacle to suceess in photooraphy-that of correetly

estimatin exposutre. The actual dcteruiination, of correct expostire

is made by means of an ingenions littie meehanical ca1culator

attaced to the cover of the book. A single turil of a single scale

is ail that is uecessary. This littie instrument with its accompafly-

ing tables giving the value of the light at ail times of the day and

year, auîd its Eist of thc relative speeds of more than 180 plates

andl filins, is alone worth miore than. the cost of the whole book.
It certainly saves doxens of plates which would otherwise be

wvasted owing to errors iii exposure.

This ealciilator is, however, but part of the book, which con-

tains a full article explaining ail the conditions governing ex-

positre, with speeial illustrations aiiîl tables for interior uvork, for

telephotography, for copying, enlarging and reducing, for moving

objeets, for night photography, and foir printing by artificial light.

Tn addition, there are tables of weights and measures-imperial

and mnetrie-iotes on fcussing by seale, custotris regulations, 9

I eiluperatui'e e'hart, a fui I itiele (>11 <evel<îpmnit, 1111( di reetiolis

for tonliig, intensifivation, reduet îou ammd si mi lar pliotographduc
operations, by the sûiilest 1111d îmost sîatisfael oiv inetlods' avail-

able.
Bound up with these printedl pages of condenseÀd photographie

information is a eoinplete diary for 1908, together with ruled pages

for systeinatieiully revordrng the details of over 300 cxposures;

-1l80 pagoes for m,ïemoranla, and for '(IIliî the exiostres Nwbefl

prifltiflg on lromîide, platinotype, eaýrlb>n' and other printiil$
papers.
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The b>ook is enclosed in a neat wallet cover, lettered in goid,
and fitte(I Wit1i a pencil and a pocket for storîng proofs, etc. A

'lW aund ifll]>ortant featuire of the 1908 edition is, ta tette
tiv"ellses to a hanging card for the dark roorn, giving the relat-
bromj<îe sures required wlieit using any one of 84 varieties of

briiepiper or lantern slides.
The a(dition of a bandy table for calculating exposuires in

Photogiaphiy at niglit is another new and useful feature. Price
inj Montrcal, 30 cents.

Bier's iJyp»,<e»,i. Vrl, in' Slurgery, Medieijne, and ail the
SPecia]tics: A Manual of Its I>rac*ticai Appliecatioin. BY WILLY
ii\E'Y1E'i, 1.1-). *' ofessor of Surgery at the New York Post-
0radmixte mdimd Selîool anii<Ios1)iti; atid J>rofessor [Dr. 'Vie-
FrOR SC11M1EDEN, Assistant ta Professar i' er at Berl]in Univers-
Ity, (iermaii-. Octavo of 209 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia
and Londfoii: W. B. Sannders Company. 1908. Cloth, $3.00
Ilet. Canadjan Agents: J1. A. Carveth & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The medic(Iia] p)rofession wvi1l be glad to hear this hook lias.

'been ismed, as they are daily more and more interesting the ' n-
se]'veS in the Bier treatmvent, iii niedicine, surgery, and specialties.

AflcAmnericani author, one of the ic ntrv 's xell-kiiownr s'urgeons.
lias ibeen initerested in, and lias exnpllovyed. this treatnlent ever

5 Ceits introduction into Ameriea, fifteen*1 y'eas ago, his praetical
r*e8uits will carryv with theni a good nieasure of weight. If appar-
entlY semirs there is a wide field for flic exnp]ovment of the treat-
rlnt; s0 the book, as a jpiotieer, xvii] be heartily received. From
the Standpoint of fthe bookmiaker 's art, it is a high-elass production.
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T HIE objeot# of this, Association are'- to unite thre profession of, the.Dominion for mutual help and protection against, unjust, imrloper

or harassing cases of maipractice brought against a member who
is flot guilty of wrong-doing, and who frequently suffers owing to
want of assistance at the rigbt time; and rather than submit to ex-
posure in the courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, ho in forced,
to endure black-mailing.

The Association afl'ords a ready channel where even those who
feel that they are perfectly safé (which no one isY can for a small fee
enroil themeselves and ao assist a professiortal brother in distress.

Experience bas abýund&ntly shown how, useful the Association hua
been since its organization.

The Association bas flot lost a single case that it hia& agreod ta
defend.

The annual fee is only $3.00 at present, payable in January of
each yes.r.

The Association expects and hopes for the united support! of the.
profession.

We have a bright and useful future if the profession will unite
and join our ranks.

EXECUTIVIE.
President-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.

VIc..Peoioldont-J. O. CAMARIND, M.O.. Shorbrooke.
S.crtaryTreasw'mr-J. F. ARGUE, F&D., Ottawa.

SOLICIOR.
F. M. OMRYSLER, K.O., Ottawa.

Bond f00. to the Secretary-Treaaurer by Express Order, MNoney Order, Postal Note
* or Registered letter. If choques are s'ent please add commission,.

PROVINCIAL EXECIJTIVES.
ONTARIO-E. E. King, Toronto; 1. Olmsted, Hamilton; D. H. Arnott, London: J. C

Connell, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, OttALwa.
OUEBEO-H. S. Birkett. Montreai - E. P. lýachaPeil ,, Montreal; J. E. Dube, MontrOBl

H. R. Ross, Quebec; Rusel Thomnas, LemnoxvIlle.
NEW BRUNSWICK-T.* D. Walker, St. John; A. B. Atherton, Fredericton, MurAll7

MacLaren, St. John.
NOVA 8COTIA-Jobn Stewart, Halifax-, J. W. T. Patton, Truro; H. KCendall, SydneyT.
PRINCE EDWARO ISLANU-S. R. Jenkins, Charlot.tetown,
mANITOBA-Harvey Smith, Winnipeg; J. A. btdcArthur, Winnipeg, J. Hardy. MOrdSD.'
NORTI4.WE8T TERRITORIES-J. D. Lafterty, Calgary; M. Seymour, Regina.
BRITISH COLUMBIA-8. J. Tunstall, Vancouver, 0. M. Jona, Victoria; Dr. Xing,

Cranbrook.
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COMMENT PRMMONTII TO MONTII.

William, S. Biiglandi M.D.G *.M., 1ýi 11xll Ilniversitv, died sud-
(len]ly at bis home i11 Winnipeg., Manitoba, on the niornîng of

the '24tlh of April, the eat of dcuith heing cerebrai b8,eMorrhatge.

lIcE Wa4 forty yeai's of age. Dr. England inatricntilied at Mcdtiii in

1885 andl recvived lis deg-ree witlu higli hoîuors i 1889. After a.

Year, as ou-sronin the Montreal Genieral Hospital, lic located

'Il Winnipeg, where lie soon advanced to the front rankçs and he-

camne oiîe of the ]eading suirgeons of the West. At the tiie of bis

(Icatlt lie was I>rofessor oif Anatoin iii Manitoba Medical Coilege.

Chifef Surgeon to the Wiinnipeg, General. Hospitail. als weIl as heilg'

Co0n ,lting Surgeon to St. Boiface Hiospital of the same city. The.

late Dr. England w'as n, iniin of firgt-elass attalumfent, thOrough

ilulhs w'ok,111( of Il quliet. uhuislllIl iennhour. lie wfls wt

Ifeb2.of the 'alndiani Mpdieal Assoeiatioi and took a deep and,

9MnIlijle interest in ifs welfare. We deeply deplore bis untilheiy

(llis andl desirt, t.o expross our sîfleere %yinpathv f0 his widôw,

his lirAtber, Dr. Frank R. England, M\ontreâ], as wel as to the-

ins~titutionîs lie îvAs eonnected with.

he OPPortunity of YFruternal Obcieties to O.OPURtO in
the (Jampaie~ Againut Truberculosil is not being neglected. The

Fraternal Unrs enfymet in Toronto, and if
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xvaq bronght; ont that somnething lias a]ready heen <lonc in. titis
.direction. Str>itig resoliutions were jiassed, calli ng 1tpOîî govern-
mientaIl wthorit es to be up alnd dlo ng. an itit w0 i t(ibI
clflI)asized tbat l'ie imp:ortance of a leader shoîîld. rot be over-
]ookced nor auîy longer delayed. That is to say, lthe campaiga against
disease i n il ils varions forîns, whreh eould. be prevvnited, deniand-
ed recognition froin Govertiments in the way of I)epartnicnts of
P>ubl ic Ilealth. for withmnt ai hcad no iniaterial or direct progress
could. hc seliîred.

Newspaper Propaganda in the Local Press was suggested.
l)y one iniber oftIhe miedical section of the recent meeting
of lthe Fraternal oîges under the supIervisionl of flhc Provincial
0Goverrunent. wlticeh should. sel aiside funds for tlic pi rpose: Thaf
j)ractitioiiers shoîîld report cases to local. med ical ivhaith offleers,
nlit ncccssarily for tlîc piirpos.,e of plaearding honses or for the
mneans of directiuig pecople to give tulierculosis cases a wide herth.
butt for the piirpose of cd-aigthe immediirte family as to whiut
they should. do and. when they shotild do il.

The sugg-ustion appears t us a g-ood one andi wold lic a strong
factor in any lan of enlJ)aigfl-. Iu mnost homes is bo le fonind. the
weekly couintry newspaper, and. if a part of the front page of this
were houglt bY the. (overnnieint, flic constancy and. rcrtîlarity of
authori zcd essavs or i nstruletion s Wouî <i sooti appeal to flic readers
thereof.

The Appointment of a Travelling Medical Secretary Qfl the
Part of the National Association for the Prevention of Tuber-
culosis is a wisc njove. If' mTofi: fflaces wvherc brancdi a,,So-
ciations of thle parentt orga n iat ion wvere, ins itîîted they have
been a iloxved to die 'of dry rot. AI radt*IV ail ov<er th'e counîtry
lucre are J ive, active organizatiotis, and a grreal many l)hysicians
are interestcd iii thent. These fraterrial sociVties have nîaîty Iodges
in the cities, tovns anîd villagesof ana.AIL of theat have
doctors connected. witli thcm Whio woiîîd no doubt interest himseif
sîîffieîntly bo ceate a wholesorne, intelligent and enthusiastie in-
terest in the eampaign ti lic waged. Withoîît eniiinsisn in any
wvork not nteli wviIl lie aeconîplished. The arîîiy oftluliercular
gvrîn4 ti lie foîîglit is a stîîpcndoîts onc, an( îid will I akî the etîtire
fores of huma Ti kîîîd to ýoiiipass its dlefeat. AIl that af portiont of
huinan kind will aeeonîplish wxiIl silnPlY stay its ravages.
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To Educate School Children fron the 1egiinmng of1 their
schoo[ I ives seellîs tu lm pruper and( right, in inatter4 of sanitary
sclCnoce. JIi<iele<t V haue long ag<) piited <oit tliat 1)liysiology

should lie ablolislied iii coniieutioii whlere it is taîîght iii urdiiiai'y

sellool enrricula, alid sanitary 5(emie siibstit uted. Good( resu] t
iII ouiy ii(teLU( in Ilears tu eorne whieî the eildreri îre bronglit iip

to the rigîfit prificiples uf llygien(.'. AI] tis enipli sîzes the inli1îrt-
aller of leadershi1î. leadershiip îîîeaîs goverîîîneîîtW l eiartiueiits
of health.

'Were Confederation ;igain to bue ixîauguiteol a Miliîter of
Ileali h Wold be, as lie s110111( he, one uft he verv hiîst out he

Mîîîisters tu be ehuseji. ý MIinist(tr of IJeitti sholl( M',lk lUind in
hand witih a Miîîister ot Financne. Ije Ns uf far liore imtportance
than a M Witer uf Jiîstie or arny suhoriiiite 3Uiiite(W IL iin a

giémi hoîîsehu]ld, a îîîeîîîlber i, to die, say oftbiclss the hed
Of that (houisehlold. would williîîgîy give iup ail lus flillliIal incre-
Mient for thc hoalth of the iîîdividîî,al threateued with destietiufl.
If 'hùe!ïl 'ti iii a houiseliild i8 uf Iior in pfaneeîi( tha n fir iin

the uit >f sciet 11whîuîîe it iîut ut jii, t as linIl valite in
tho, coungregation uf oue lsthe sta;te, ? iv(en good hefa]th and
Mlnances tu on, th ipuane of a I)epa rtin<îît uf jti greatly

dinîiuisî<~~ Give the peol>le guud lealth and finalcs u rm
Wi]41 dininijslî.

itAnything New in Appendicitis is Always Interestiflg.-N0Ow

it s discoutrîed t iait otir iiiethod< <<f (I(faI(itiuI is th(l e 
8ho 1.1 tinte auu the introd(letio)u uf steel r<llers foi- the iniilliiig o

fou, aJ fue îna Ipa eticleýs uf steel Nýqliech g&>t int< theI u' u
in Prueess oftlime got into the a ppeîu1ix. witlî resultan, rit atio

aYnd~ (uamaou a ite(I as the eaulse. Tisi i8 seouted, Ilo<weveTr,
by hen(tv spirant ho a 1)1eniiitis, faille. We are taken to ludia

alld are t<î]d liow tliey (Io it in [,î<ia-i d flic new suggestionl as

t<o QýaMîs iuiay ha~ve aý neaisre of tiat iii if. as it secuuîs to bc M'eIl-
(Stlul~I~d lai ini I dia I hure Ns very lutile appeuidicîtis Thr

are said t<i b>e two factors lit wuroik in India, îîallely, tlîi, fre pur-
gaio for i, oî xitl anythling auJd the postUre asstineid ini

def tkîîîî Ao uileei!t( the latter, the miethodi of d(,fSeCatiuîg

by the,~ i vu inuits tu ho' deserilued. IJ<tre iN the 'lsii) Iil i
the wordsx yi 1%r Loup, -Ille liîatve gatiiers upl t10 fringus of

l"8~ iuth i titi> a ba.1 and prese it upth 1111 li1 o-Iîypugastric rcgioui.

IC then mquîats uîuwi, lthe righit fout pt'CssC( fliriiiIy oui the grounid
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and the rightthigli pressing firiy on the right iIio-hypogastrié
region. The left foot is placed behin.d, resting on the tocs, s0 that
the left thigh fornis a large angle with the left abdominal wall.
Inthis attitude the ceecu is weil eui1I)pressed. the regiirgpititiýon

of faýees or gas fromn the bowel prevented, aiid a stimulus to dowvn-
%va rdperistaIsis is kept up; thus the cecum is tIi<roughly eniptied
and the contents are driveri loNver. Thleîî the native changes so
that the position of the loxver liimbs is rever-sed, the left thigh bcîng
sharply flexed and the rigrht thigh extended; iu this way the lower
bowcl is emnptied.'' If there is any weighlt to this thcory--ancl we
have heard of it before iii eonnection with heî'nia, that the Sitting
rather than the squiattiig postitre favored lierîjia-thein, another
field opens itse]f up for preventive niedicine. Tfli sitting urinal wil.I
have to bc, abo)lished, and oiw to fatilitate squattiug, as they do it
in Itndia. siubstituted.

The -Splendid Programme .the -Committee on ýPapers of the
Ontario:Medioal Association, which meets inI1lanilton on May.26th,
27th andi 28th, reflects a great deal of credit 0o1 the energy aaîd
ahility of the Coinunittec tto provide a p)rogranmnie rarely excelled iu
meclical society work iu CaTiada. We printcd this programme aîid
other particlars iii our Marei issue. The seieîitific side promîises
so well that it will be difficuit to equal it in coming years. Then
the Entertainument Conimittcc lias îiot al1owved themnsclves to be
outslione by the other aggregation. The entertainmients of th,
social side are going to be of a high order. The two eombined eaui-
not afford to 1w rnissed by anyone. Reinember in purchasing a
single first-c]ass ticket to Hlamilton to ask the ticket agent for a
Standard Convention Certificate, and as soon as yoit get to the
ineeting and register, yotir iiext (ltIty is to h-and that certificate to
the Cieneral Sýeeretary who will do the reit.

The Provisional Programme. of the Coming Forty.first,An1fl~
-Meeting of -the Oartadian'Medical Association w il h1 e sent oit t 43arIY
in Nlay in the (leteral Seeretary 's aiitial circlai. Keep thedts
in mind, 9th, lOth and llth of June.
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News Items.
WEST Toronto is to have a niews hospitai in the near future.
NORTII Vaneouver is to have a iiew hospitai to cost $10,000 and

acconirnodâte 12 patient,,.

TuiE British Coliumbia Goveruminent has granted $15,000' to the
Poyal Jubilee Ilospitil, Victoria, for the ciirrent hospital. year.

TiUE death iS aninouniced of D)r. James Stephenson, of Iroquois,
O)nt., at the ag-e of 73 years. At one time lie en.joyed one of the
large st practices in Eastern Ontario.

WINNIPEG City Council, beiieving it ivouid be actiig- onitside its
POwers, lias refuised to subinit a bv-iaw for $225,000 for the pur-
Poses of thie-Witinipeg,, Generai Ilo0s'pital.

L-T.-COL J. T. P0T1iiERîNGi.ý3r, M.D., Toronto, xviii represent the'
Canadiali ArumY Medical Corps at the Navy, Armiy and Amýbulance
section of the B3ritish Medicai Association in Sheffield, England, in
juiy.

DR. MCNEII.L, Of P>rince Edward Island, xvas rece-ntiy proceededagainst under the Prohibition Act, for w'riting prescriptions for
al1cohol allegred to l)e for other tlian inedicinal purposes. This is
the first case of its kind ever before the Canadiau Courts.

TiEnew, ITniivcsity of Alberta lias been organized, the seat of
1' iiis the President. Work wi]l be commenced iu SeptemberWVith forty stîîdents. There ivili be a course in arts and one in

aIPlied science.

I)R R. TAIT MCKENZIE, Director of Physicai Educatiofl at theilfliversity of Pennsylvania, hias an exhibition of statuettes, bas-
reliefs and niedals in bronze iii the Art Gallery in Montreal. This
8arOe Work hias been exhibited in mnost of the large cities of the
1lited. States and in Europe.
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Publishers' Department
INFECTIOUS DJSEASES.-AS the kidneys arc the most active

channel, of elimination, not only of leucomaines and ptomaines, but

also the micro-organisms of infections and other diseases, it is

specially important that; elimination be constantly favored by the

administration of a soothing and healing diuretic resolvent. This
indication is met by administering sanmetto in teaspoonful doses
four times a day. 'This explains why this rcmedy is so valuable as

adjuvant treatment in la grippe, scarlet fever, gonorrhea and other
diseases.

INSTEAD 0F MoRPHIA ORt Opium.-We meet with many cases in
practice suffering intensely fromn pain, where because of an

idiosyncrasy or some other reason it is not advisable to give mor-

phine or opium by the mouth, or morphine hypodermically, but

frequently- these very cases take kindly to codeia, and when assisted

by antikamnia its action is ail that could be desired. In the grind-
ing pains which precede and follow labor, and the uterine contrac-

tions whîch often lead to abortion, in tic douloureux, brachialagia,
cardialgia, gastralgia, hepatalgia, nepliralgia and dysmenorrhoea,
immediate relief is afforded by the use of this combination, and the

relief is not merely temporary and palliative but in very many

cases curative. The most available formi in which to exhibit these

remedies is in antikamnia and codeine tablets. The physician can-

not be too careful in the selection of the kind of codeia lie adminis-

ters. The manufacturers of antikamnia and codeine tablets

guarantee the purity of every grain of codeia which. enters into

their tablets. This not only prevents habit and the consequent irri-

tation which follows the use of impure codeia, but it does away with
constipation or any other untoward effeet.

THE NECESSITY Fou HEMATICS AFTER MiscARRiAGEs.-The more
one studies the pathological conditions whieh follow premature

expulsion of a fetus, the more evident it becomes that changes and

complications which resuit from such unnatural termination Of a

natural process, are little appreciated. There can be littie wonder,

therefore, that abortions and misearriages so often give risc to

countless female juls, and so frequently lead to lives of more or less
chronic invalidism.

Take, for instance, the average case. The whole female or-

ganism, as soon as conception takes place, makes preparations tE3


